PROJECT 2014 SALES ITEMS
Limited Edition Plate: 8 1/4 inch white plate, edged in gold. Centre of the plate is the new UEL
Crest in colour with ‘Loyal Then, Loyal Now’ around the crest. Printed on the back of the plate
is a description of the crest. Comes boxed with a plate stand. Price: $40.00 free shipping !
Licence Plate Frame: white background, blue lettering. Top reads “LOYAL THEN - LOYAL
NOW” Bottom reads “UEL - LOYALIST ANCESTORS - UEL” Frame is suitable for all
Provinces. Price: $5.00 per frame.
UEL Flag: 3 ft x 5 ft. Satin Polyester Price: $22.00.
PINS:
Badge Pin ( Brooch Clasp ) -Price $6.50 ea.
Badge Pin ( Butterfly Clasp) –Price $6.00 ea.
Crossed Flag Pin – Price $6.00 ea.
GLASSWARE - etched with the UELAC Badge
Beer Mugs: $10.00 each or a set of four at $38.00.
Water Goblet: $10.00 each or $38.00 for a set of four.
Old Fashioned Glasses: $9.00 each or four for $34.00.
Wine Glasses: $9.00 each or 4 for $34.00.
Bud Vase: comes with Rose bookmark. Price: $10.00
Stem of Hand Painted Silk Roses: $5.00
VALISE-Conference bag embroidered with the Union Flag and the words “United Empire
Loyalists’ Association of Canada”. Comes in black only with dual padded hand straps, ( note: it
does not have a shoulder strap ), full-length zippered lower front outside pocket and full-length
zippered main compartment. It also has a half-moon outside zippered top pocket which houses
plastic key clip, business card pocket and pen/pencil loops as well as room for papers. Price:
$20.00
ROLLER CARRY-ON -This carry-on bag meets airline regulations for carry-on. The front of
the bag contains a removable zippered tote bag complete with two zippered compartments and
shoulder strap. The tote is embroidered with the Union Flag and the words “United Empire
Loyalists’ Association of Canada”. Price: $98.00
UEL Ties Navy with gold UEL lettering Price: $30.00
UEL Lady’s Scarf Navy with gold UEL lettering Price: $25.00

CLOTHING
All clothing/hats are embroidered with the Union Flag and the words “United Empire Loyalists’

Association of Canada”. Branch names may be added to most items at an extra cost of $3.50 per
item
Golf Shirts: 65/35 poly/cotton interlock knit. Price: $30.00, there may be an additional cost on
some XXL and larger.
Sweat Shirts: 50/50 cotton/polyester. Price $30.00, there may be an additional cost on some
XXL and larger.
T-Shirts: 100% cotton, pre-shrunk. Price: $20.00, there may be an additional cost on some XXL
and larger.
Shirt: EZ-CARE 65% cotton/35% polyester, Pre-shrunk. Colours: white ( with white buttons ),
red, blue, woodland green, navy, grey, yellow, tan, stone, black.Price: $40.00.
Ladies’ Style: Double-pleated two- button cuff, two back shoulder pleats. Tapered waist.
Horn-tone buttons (except white). Comes in long or short sleeved.
Men’s Style: Double-pleated three-button cuff, two back shoulder pleats. Front pocket with
pen slot. Horn-torn buttons (except white). Button-down collar. Comes in long or short sleeved..
Hat: Pre-washed distressed green with taupe peak and pre-washed distressed navy (denim blue).
Adjustable back strap. Price $15.00
Bucket Hats: Adult size 58 cm offers good sun coverage. Red, navy. Price $18.00
Jacket: Style 921 Lined Nylon Jacket, drawstring waist, elastic cuffs, drawstring bottom, two
slash pockets, snap front. Price: $45.00
Jacket Style 911: Lined nylon jacket, as above but with zipper front. Price: $48.00
Jackets: Style 7000 100% nylon water repellant jacket, folds into a pouch, zippered front,
zippered side pockets, concealed hood in collar, elastic cuffs draw cord bottom. Price $45.00
NOTE: Prices are subject to change without notice. Price includes all taxes.
Shipping and Handling charges are additional and will be added to the invoice..
To Order or for more information and sizes and colours available contact:
Noreen Stapley,
768 Buchner Road,
Welland ON.,
L3B 5N4
Telephone: (905) 732-2012
E-mail : gdandy@iaw.on.ca
Or contact your Local Branch 2014 Representative.

